**DuoDuo - Nic Gareiss, Natalie Haas, Yann Falquet, Maeve Gilchrist**

**Nic**
- Percussive dance
- Mix: 1, 2
- Mic: 1, 2

**Piano Stool**
- NATALIE
- Cello, voice
- Mix: 3
- Mic: 3

**Optionnal - Stage Riser**
- Min. size: 3' x 4.5' x 8”

**Yann**
- Guitar, voice, & button accordion
- Mix: 4
- Mic: 4, 5, 6

**Maeve**
- Harp, voice
- Mix: 8
- Mic: 7, 8

Tech contact:
yannfalquet@gmail.com
720-202-6574
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOU PROVIDE:</th>
<th>WE PROVIDE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIC</td>
<td>V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATALIE</td>
<td>V2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANN</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAEVE</td>
<td>V4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERC. DANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERC. DANCE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELLO</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUITAR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCORDION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMARY:**

- Four monitors with independent mixes
- 4 vocal mics + boom stands
- 1 D.I. box
- 2 instrument mics (1 dynamic, 1 condenser)
- 5 additional XLR lines for our instr. mics
- 48V (phantom power)
- 1v AC outlet on stage
- 2 short boom stands

- *dance board*
  *essential to performance*
  4x6 or 4x8 sheet of 3/4 inch plywood over an area rug of the same size

- stage riser (optional)
  *minimum size: 3’ x 4.5’ x 8”*
- 1 piano stool (height: 21”)
- 1 regular chair (or piano stool)
- 1 high stool
ARRIVAL

Artist must be able to arrive and load-in 3h30m before start of performance

Artist must be able to start sound check 3h before start of performance

BACKSTAGE

-*Gluten and corn-free snacks* (one band member is celiac and allergic to corn)
-Fruits
-Veggies
-cheese board
-hummus
-Black tea, Herbal tea, kettle, lemon, honey, milk (not half & half)

-Clean towels

-Access to tap water or refillable water cooler. **No plastic water bottles, no disposable cups please.**

HOSPITALITY

If accommodation provided, we require hotels with 3-star minimum (or equivalent buyout)
DuoDuo requires **three separate rooms: one double, two singles.**
If billeting, no pets please. (severe allergies)

Tech contact:
yannfalquet@gmail.com
720-202-6574